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X" cr viral Adabilstrat loa by Car
V rsxa'la rtorl. Peace to flan .

. IcOr-tToul- d X ProiV;" EadorC!eat i .

s lViloas Policy of TTaUhfol Walu .X
Wilson returned to -- Waihiniton v toiresboroct-tts.UMr-fetiT- . t fair 'neia tc -- r
nigh;-trots- r Princeton after castingVh0 waiv&bioTted - tomorrow; - and 'they are-fU

weekiago:-to-f hnU'W to make , a" big' sUccc

- The--las- t two daya-.- o f lt fet t
were test days la thp Lexington f?rad
ed:8cix6oTrx Based on th eta testi and
the dally clasa average. th foil cfwiug
have "beetC" declared - the . rcp f ttiya
leader br the grades above thfttalrd,

'Higher fourth giade-Chr(itli- e

McCrary; 9 1-- 2. Mary BooieT

ff 7 '.v ",At 41,..11Jit . rT the, North' Cl4-?ubncf- tl Buu'I Tb' two : days '.win be knowi
Agricultural and Educational

.Waiilagtoa Cor. Tharlotte. Obserrer ;
Washlngtou;, Oct .20. Success by ,

Csrrinii- - la'mtorlag pcaca.to. ilex-- x-- (cb

w III move frota critka'of . Pres-- .
ldcnt-WUioa- 1 one jot theybtats der

the4nrst;ballot eTerrglren by. a Chief
ft5ut.iy. ot. the United Btatea:ia taj

rprr.jof (woman suffrage.' . ;
t u u

yThe
lesal rTEildence was marked by amore
enthusfkitlci-- ' welcome" ' : fromjihe
Princeton atudehtsX; Chan',crer before
-- ad '.been' glTeaK- - Mm la' any .of hU

Arrangements are .beipjr'inid eor;; ? M,v n Wi ts0 ,Arit xpectatons. accordine to etydrta' f& L?y3i
agriculturat: exhlblta; trXb'e
.the4 open'oa a lot- - br Depot Allen Smith 9 S ' 1-- 4 Carrie Pickett,-- hite;raUed aost frtuiaUy a'giicst. ' ;alsoX secrretArTftha2ibiiftit i treet; r: .

, r 95.:Roy'Pea
reau;r,Bu'tier;'has numerous trips : there slncerhe ntcrr

White House The youh men

A'TV4 "iry- and Rosa, CoVeraon, ne&ro worn- -

AVK Wf 7d4adyk morning,' the r court

different features .is'Ji.M.'HargraTe,
IiV- -- .d--

? '"M nP-- r eftdeaccs of. their 'api
: proVal of hiatand on the tuffrages tJTOwded with peopleof all

Wilmingtohjh ;a; numher : of
theijieading r ineu JjaUied ' .tienisWiyes
With tfiraoyement And became sub
scrJEber ("la th amount, asked for by
the ; executl ve rnrnl ttee' - . -- ; '

1 "A ,Ko : zW-- 2Jl

--The principal address for todar

hita and will strengthen snbstanttaK .
ly, tHe canso of the Democratic .party
Id" II 16,-accord-

ing '"to.oplatona' held , --

h era la tnpartlat 'Quarters. ... '
:' Aside trarx detrbtr. that havo

been about -- Carraaza'a personal fit--
ness for; executive I duties, thera-i- r
conditions .In Mexico which aro. a .
yorable to' his success. Lacking 'one'
month, tfya: yeara have passed -- stneo

question. Cheering, singing, whistl- -ytyT 4'lng 'and --marchlng in close fonnitlon.ot xioano&e, va., wno win apeajc-Tu- they, greeted the former" head bt their

ff.3 "

--3586, interested' in the oatome or
ilPf. tiiese .various, persona.

T J IVK3? following , cases; wefe . disposed
ic-:-

,. L - w - "

: 'Kosa Coverson.f guilty suspended
on( some educational sub JecTu, :i -

uiUTtrsity. uproariously and hundreds

Lower "fifth - gra4e Frank. Itack-ne- y

93 1-- 4. Bertie Richardson il 1-- 2,

Oliver Farabee 85 3--4. Herbert Tes-
ter ;'SS 1-- 4, Agnes"; Peacock: vj4 1- -,

Annie Richardson' 84 1-- 4 V .. .
' r X

- Higher1 fifth grade-TJohe- a Hed-rlc- k

99 2-- 3 Robert '.Sink i99 1-- 5,

Brantley Barr 98 l-- 3. . Franklin
Deaderlc::98 1-- 3. Marq" Noble Evans
sri-2- . x :.'L4.,v

Lower sixth grade Lillian Pick-
ett 80 2-- 3. Jessie, DosweU .79 2-- 1.

John' Parker 75 5-- S. - Eula Toung
73 1-- 2. Alice Trice: 71 2-- 3. w ; ,X p

Higher sixth grade VeJLsh Ans--

ss'-iblno- r.mere win oe aiv
Greensboro toiKaieigh jWednesday of
this week: to . attend theeeting :, of
permanent orgzatfon; of the. bu--

6f them remained near .him from the
judgment;-- . Leniency:: snown her ; on rrw oy somprommentt PrkCme-aTtTad:-4int- U

his : departure,tbenro .rate. ; ; J --

: .fx Women: suffraglsti were not much--account or having two small children xForrester :from all parts of the,sUte A; big feature of the , exercises ofTrith nc one to care for, them. .
rl--V Vtak? Scott guilty; f judgment for indicate thairthis will be the ereategt w ;W P or

la v evidence ; during the- - PresidenC'a,
yislCand only two approached him to
thank; him tor Voting' for t&eir'cau

the toew. epoch ofTeroIutioa vu ea--
terei and ;la that periodthe Mexl-can.'p- tb

pie, have witnessed strife and
bloodiheA;hich have seemed Iore-sult- 'tn

liitie than personal glory for
leader. .The - best element bt tha
Nation J reported anxious to find, a

gathering of North Carolina business!wnic'p
'account of vthe lincJecxency X.of themen.'ev$r assembled in the state :in They;were no women ;wat6hef ai4V1;'iois:i'Mabryr:guil,iudgment,'ffor

the interest of'ainovement to adver-- weather .yesterday, it. litriat expected
that ; there; will ; be such'a iip-Vrh-v!

ne polling- - place and lio women In
use we Biaie, t v,, V otpkes j .Hargrave, gpuilty; six

band 95 Uarrx94,
Louise Latd'ls 93 1-- 2. 'Alexander
8prtngs 93 1-- 3

:-- - r"!' ?
--months on w public roads. Notic'ot

the ylcluity-solicitin- yotes..' '

The President put In a hard day's
work going a and : coming X from
prlacetbn." He spirit seVeral hours ba

here tpday,'-- so the parade will jberre
peated Saturday ' vr

"
? rr" v - '

The egroes (a --charge of the.ext . Seventh grade Mary Norman liar--- - appeal- - served.
" irch iGreen, guilty. Four months4" iercises . forVAhese two days.eajoy . the traa. with his stenographer dlc--i'T'- -'

'
. !t)n ipubli(f broads. ,Thls was .on the nie - 1 counuencB -- ox mis .communiiy

NEW ORLEANS "WILL LEND. TEN: .
- :nLLioN, vpiaZatetipmeoo

New Orleans,- - Oct. 20. Newr.Or-Iean- s
bankers announced' tdnrghtthat

as a resulfof ithe ' recognition of the
Carranza .government 'they .closed
contracts' todlyi to lend $ 10,0 00,000

iag iters.; - lie also worked ontv' . ' 'AS0Morhas'8allona of whis? and y erery eas6nableff ort : is being
, the ; note, to Great Britain regarding

grave 9 9 2-- 3, Vlran' Cecil 9 5 2-- 3, Ja-
cob Lepnard. 951-2,- '. Ellse' Chaiaey
93, Martha Shfehek 91 Buch-
anan 9 1 !rti ; . . . ; .

V First yearhlgh7sehbol Katheribe
Walker S 7. Kabel Evans. 95 5-- 6, l?y
Lohr 95 2-3- U Vivian Ingle 92.:BtelIa

' - 'HTkey in Jttggy, v henhg was arreste"
f' rundayight. IHGSorsMd bug.

bsaUXof 'ooperati6a for. all "ele r

meats "whHft the. bloodthirsty; except .

Ij certain. quarters, have worn theta-selr- es

to comparatlTe .QaieL."' X r; --

yjThVrampilgn by opp'baiicg bands -
(

in aUXpartspf.the country hare. ?

vastated- - th iffleldsu. No .rvounts are
araflaHG -- ladlcailng that leaders of "

ria.ei X have - employed : orgaalxel '
means, of ,prodaclngr supplies' Iron '
the,, ground. The chances of cob: a- -
ued rcMsubce, "by both Villa L:i ,

Zaptta have" aern.gscliy wcAkined V;
tirbugh this rtinurrt:7 f-'- T' .

given them t mak"tae occasion t a
big- - success. ' ifv'v?-,-.- ' '.

BiGcmcrs IcxiiiNG. 'i
gy belonged to fC. Myers jjind hare

interefrence -- with American , trade;
The Tidnt returned here, short-ly6-f

ore,Jh't3iUsual dinner, time.
t r - I 1 r . : .

dr, ftxipr Blimp, rules: '

. " & "been Returned to . -
.

" In ' gold to .'the .'Mexican administra-
tion.

';r:?,7 - Kr. .kX"- -' :
" It ctwalr1 alsoj-annouric- ed that ra.

hlefilef- - lU'fcToi,' V ' x, '
--

:'

. Second year high" schol iltry Lib. The' following t askef( for' triaC by Carl Ilasenbeck Wallah Shows t6rangemnts- - had been made to --handle! Han Slnk.97,.nlda Sheeta 9 1-- 3. IUJtrrr: H.ttlliomjJ Clarence ' Ford. :t"-v"V- . y-- tv,"xthe nJre:ACexJcaa sisat crb through Slnlc 95 2-- 3, Pearl ninkleX S2 13." ' ' - V,y,"WaltereRoa.nand Bab' Hargrave.
Brantley .X.hr Jl 1-- f ; .

--tDTt : ftayNew.t)rleans.tha t the sisal operators

onThttradir..Nbr.v ' v f TT. .T4. ? X - , -
erect, a million-doll- ar manufacturing. round; - paying speidl- - atteatlimrto aI 1 V" ... : , Thitd-yearnugh- " schooP Avsr Sink Wilson wi:VredUhea.feUa--iurU- r

...- 1 'V v " fwasvma.de ipdn open court fromTthe A For snore an.a quarter of a cent , - 94 2-- 5, Dorothy Mendeahall .9 4. Faith;i ..t-lis- t furnished? bythe county commis- - plant here ifr the purpose ?of hand-
ling their raw product and that Alex- -

plot of .Irish, or sweet potatoes; suffi-
cient to supply the tamlljiwith food
of this character. - Where - feasible.

fAV t ', ' toilers for this purpose." Jurors' were Price. X95 15. . Zetha Boswetl 92 1-- 5;

Mildred Walser 91-- 4. ; f c
f -

--Fourth "year high "achool Pauline
lean-- .capitalists- - were to establish a
new transporation line operating six
steamships between New. Orleans and

hare a patch, of sorghum or Other

tury the Great; Wallace Circus;was
the ;gest in all Hhe land.X- - Several
yeara ;ago the hig circus was consoli-
dated with" Carl. Hagenbeck's trained
wild aninial exhibition. Carl Hagen-bec- k,

before his death, was the "ani--

Boozer 97.' "Maggie"' Picket! 12,
V. ....

'
.

Icane to produce' syrnirfor the family.

to a condition aor'aoa-fctlttance- .-

iuld bare hsidly failed. '
IfU pblated ontrVwith natural ebndl- - "

tions and the" Uhi ted S Cites backing;
him."- - Hla.greatast fhanc' fb? Call- - X

ure will .ba his ask Wck otUct ia
dealing with-hl- s leaders, several .ct--

whom are 'said lo lack patriotism.
being actuated --purely by selfish de-
sires for political recognltloa..

Mexican gulf ports X ; -- .'.-;'- Helen McCrary 9 5 2-- 3. Carrie WUk'-inso- o

94 1-- 3, Charles Hackney' 94.- -

idrawn .as follows:''

Jno. .Av YiSung, Burgess Leonard,
"tjJnzer Lalbam, Chas.-Everh- art, 'Day-I- d

R. Embrisr D. vC;:-Hol-t, George W.
Gonradi iStti "Sinlc Jno. F. CrOtts; "J.
G. Hiatt, A; P. "Craver, P. B. Rus--

--sel'l.'. :'.- - 7" : :

!,jr:i.!7V;i mal king," and : the combination tTof

: Secoad Prbduce'ifie " coni neces-
sary to' support aU'bf the people oa
the farm, and the livestock, with ab-solut- e

'safety, y
A CLASSIC ADDRESS. X

Hickory Record; vX X : - . . :-J't ,r..l' fJT ;"777
PULLMAN SERVICE ; .

These paragraphs are from the ad7'?XVvXi. X'.
CM' ThirdProduce .the necessary oats : , v j - WILL BEG IN SOO N

and other small gralm to supplementX
"
X:;X-7- : Clarence Ford. "

"

' L. M.;Wiiliams, Alfred L: Koonts,
dress of Governor Craig at - the dedi-
cation Xof Wake county's; .,$275,000
court house last week. , Y ' -

; - . - " rr-- X--:

SOCL1L. -
t ; . -- 1Xi'fefX'J the corn, as food. Pay alentlon to

Winston-Sale- m Journal.'

thetwo shows for ax single price of
admission: makes it something ' un-
heard', of in: the amusement ' world.t

With few exceptions great arenlc acts
originate in Europe.. . They are " In-

variably introduced in; America by
the Carl . Hegenbeck-Wallac- e Circus,

'which maintains agencies in Europe
and Asia for the purpose of keeping
in touch with the latest achievements.

Fvi'v-w- . jj. ti. r incn, Miner, f. iteea, j acK- - wipter grazing. X . .
President H. E. Fries, of the WinArchitecture v expesses : ideals. A

Tuesday - afternoon Mrs. W. M.tston-Sale- m Southbound Railway
json leonara, nomas canning, jj. hi.

- "Davis; Ernest, Michael Wi; A. 'Essick,
; ; T). F;. Pickett" Walter J. Leonard. '.X- -

living people. -- writes its history in its
buildings, , and embodies in stone its

JC l"i KooaU waa'hostesa at one of thacompany 1 has returned to the city:;,1X.

conception of life of .faith -- and civil most attractlre parties of the season
at her pretty bungalow home oa Stato
street The parlors and ball wm

JX XX;. ' vBobl-Hayes.- .
'' : ;

a policy. ; The ancients were a religions.vrr

from Roanoke where he arranged
with the Norfolk aad Western offi-
cials for the Jacksonville sleeper that
goes oa the Southbound la November.

, P. J. . Leonard, J.! W. XMizell H. ;R. . The Carl Hagenbeck-Wallac- e Cirpeople. So were the people of med-- !

. . FourthProduce hay aad forage
from some' forage crop, sufficient to
supply all of the livestock on the
farm. Use legumes such as clover,
cowpeas. .velvet beans, soy beans' and
alfalfa for the production of hay and
to enrich the soil with nitrogen aad
humus". .. ". .

- FifthProduce the meat necessa-
ry, to supply the people, through In

;VX
,?... cus haa either originated all great atXEvei-hart-

, J. M. Trpgdon, A. "W".

"Smith', Jno. Davis; N. L. Evans,XLind- -
iaevial JEurope. They built temples beautifully decorated la roses, dal-hia- s,

chrysanthemums, cosmos andi and cathedrals for religious worship.; It will be operated, betweea Roatractions in the past few years ,or
have searched, them out from distant maiden hair ferns. . The color schemonoke aad Jacksonville. In order toan industrious people." . Our of pink and -- white 'was delightfullylands. 7 It has offices in London, Livbuildings are the terminals accomplish this, the Norfolk and carried out Not until the . pretty

.fLeonard,W. W. Tarbrough, 'Ip5t;'-ix?ay- ;

We areXkXiVhom J. GrimesB. L. Michael, Ja--
(7- - tfev-H- - - - - .77; v:---v7 .x'Sr-- - t vi. greatest.litmSg. of railroad:p ;-- V

, W10- - chandise,,, I 'X.- - r- ;:x
!X I VSX; XXX Jv: F. XLanieXXXThbmas" Leonard, To

erpool, Paris, Berlin, Hamburg. --VIsystems, homes 'of. mer Western train , that now ; stops at
Martinsville will be extended to Roacreased attention to poultry aad hlgs score cards decorated la cuplda'andenna, Constantinople, Calcutta, Hongand financial x institutions. rosea were passed did the guests sua--Kong and Bueno Ayres. B.'E. Walv traffic and transportation we build noke. .

- X - . . .-
-

7
especially., . Plan . to - gradually in-

crease the number of cattle aad other f Via 0 !.( '. . 7lace may be Justly, called the ."clreus Tha T,il1mn . will .tH iu ywv CQ waeaLuther okeyHHjMtichaeV Lee 0Ur temples,; more costly and greater
XM6i:riS,7 CXR; XReed;! G.lB,l iBlatld N. . an ; the tpni n1 p nf -- F.nh n 'nr tho livestock, so as to have a 'sufficient a salad course was served with aNorfolk, aad Western train No. 21,

XX'l -
' , tJ. - MendenhalliXHiJ "Michael, 7 Tom parthenon - - X X' X .

' tiny bird perched on . the edge of
king.' as he Is the largest individual
circus owner in the ehtire world. His
name has been lisped by the mouths

arriving la Wlastoa-Sale- m about 1.20number to consume the waste pro-
ducts of the . farm, - and make the each tea glass bearing in its mouthMize, y Jr., .E; B. Grimes, O. H. j This building is worthy of the coun. p. m., aod: will return on Norfolk and"waste land productive. . a weddlag bell with "N. P." T.-- P. M.''XKoontS. : ,r.. X' , tv nf WaVp and ihA Htv.nf PalpUlr' of two generations of children. Western. train No. 3$, leaving Win B.. November:" la gold letteringX Today the circus has reached a sizeSome six weeks ago Chief Hartness j Classic in architecture, enduring in ston-Sale- m about 4:30 p. m. -

. Sixth After all of these , things
have been amply provided for, pro whispering to each guest an anthat is giving the railroads much con. determined to 1 break - up : this blind structure, , it. typifies justice, and is a It the hope that this .experiment

nouncement of the approaching cartiger; business. .: He effected an ar-- fitting place for the administration of duce cotton for the. market (In-

stead of cotton, tobacco can be in
cern; - If .thethree -- trains were any
longer they could not ahndle them.Tangement with; W. JHRoark, manag justice. The purpose of its creation

will prove so encouraging as to war-
rant the continuous operation of this
schedule and not confine it to theserted in the program by the farmers

riage of Miss Nona. Thompson - to
Mr. PauiWrnhardt, of Salisbury, did
the secret become knownJ

er detective agency at Charlotte, wio j demands this magnificent house, for It enrolls almost 1.000 people, who
travel along with the show. It has of the tobacco belt.)has worked diligently oU this case j justice policy owes its . stability, life winter months. . .'t

Miss Thompson is ,cne of Lexingover 810 horses and animals,-toget- hfor some time through several, of his j its happiness and strength, manhood ! It is thought that this new service
will result In a much betCer volumeState Farm Makes Great Wheat Crop.er with three, herds of elephants.-Al- l'mpn. ' 'nft arrpsts Wfire maflft dv its hnnps anil riAvelnnmMits. .th statp ton's most popular. young ladles and

has 'uW good, wishes of a host ofpoliceman Wright and Reid, Deputj its continuance of power. It is grand-- of travel over this road to the South.Raleigh Dispatch, Oct 12. X
of the equipment throughout this
season is new.. It. cost the owner friends. "'..:;'Sheriff Caudle and former chief, of er than benevolence;, it is more- - au- - It near s much better service, aad it- The prison board with Henry " B. Mr. Earnhardt" is well-know- n hero

ir.'fi:. 7 7,
X ," 7. "... j

f :. X '
... .

'X ; X X

police, W.- - F. Thompson, acting --as j gust than charity. ; X
.

X ;

Varner. chairman, met today . at the k thousht that the line will become having been. with the Msnalng Hard
Mr. Wallace. $3,000.000.. The pa-

radealone represents a cash, outlay
of 81,000,000,000. ;The menagerie Is

an even more popular route to thespecial "officer. All these officers J 7 When it"comes-t- o carving English
ware Co. for a. number of, years..Tiave come in for full praise for their sentences, the governor is ; an. artist South.

worth: half as much. The best circusH .r.-7- -

yXXiSX;i7' ' part in this general round-u- p.
. v. himself. "One could go a long way

and fail to find' more in two small DANIELS URGES LESS

state's prison, went over the routine,
planned crops and. talked the pros-
perity, by which the farm manage-
ment has assuredly been attended this
year. X . x .X'.- ' . x,--

X
.

'

The 'state threshed out but a few
bushels less than 1,500,000 lbs. of

' Thursday mornmg the first .case HlnUe-Berri- er
artists in the world have been en-

gaged for, this' season;, there are 400
of them. - X

: X " , .

paragraphs than In' the foregoing.XVX; called, in the recorders court was
fA "that - Of John : WL ; Lee, the, Chinese

7

f.7 Vrii'V "
slS'X',.' Wednesday night at the residence

f AAW.W . ' Ul JtlVIti
. " . , . i ; 1

v Raleigh. OcLX 20. Secretary of!
the Navy Daniels.' who was the chief

i Doors', to ' the big show . opene4 at
Innd 7 P. m. Performance will begin7 XX laundryman, for .chastising a little in) the trial of this case. The State of the officiating clergyman. Dr. J,

asi?'!'' jft1 wheat, measured Mnto nearly 25.000
7? an hour-lateh.- -t . The parade leaves C. Leonard, Mr. E. Odell Hinkle andbushels. That was the greatest crop speaker at the 8tate Fair today urglfl7m ?S7SPriU7S3ISted::by7:R.7McCr!: the gmunds at; 10 o'clock. X X X-- Miss Florence Berrler were united inwho attends to his, own the defendant by E. E;Raper;X the bonds of holy matrimony. Af lets other people ; alohe.X It was also - V

Shrewd Boss. ,.The i, main witness for, the Sthte number of the friends of the young
was 7 Querney - Miller, a . 1shown 4hat qiiite a jaumber. of 'both

'the white and negro boys have , been people .were present to" witness the
boy, who testified that on the night happy event and to extend heartyXharrassing : him" by; knocking on . his of fiptnhPT K. . ll P tfPnti wifh 'Vrk.-'l In1 v.. congratulations: Mr Hinkle la

ever raised on a North Carolina farm.
The great wheat crop was a change
from the cotton .excess of last year
and the state saved it all this year
by working six days In the week and
doubling up , on. Sunday, .a necessity
if ever ox .

tumbling" Into the; ditch
was a necessity. The. prisoners were
paid for their work. . ;. --X

.The -- prison board heartily, recom-
mends a diversified' crop" next .year.

doorXcailing but to him and in .other , - V1.X ...
salesman in the firm of Tussy and

1" - V . ways as well.. He was let off with he tv;nin L Kbonis and is one of tho town's beslaxSfigl bought rand;, delivered rto ; the .detec- -

The Houston Tost tells of this con-

versation: V y
j. .x "X

''
,". , - ,

v . "Yes; 'sir. v I want to get- - married,
and I thought you might give me an
increase of salary - of , 8 5. a week."

"So that's it- - eh? ; You "want to get
married?' "f "'v.-'.'- ':; . .

...JYea.'.Blr.VX 'V-'!- -- '.." t.'A ; man ; who,, gets married these
days is. taking big chances. I am go

young .men.' Miss JJerrier Is the eld

ed upon, the. farmer of the south to
use one-fourt- h t the land licretoforo .

devoted to cotton to food' products.
He called attcntoa to the fact that
oa an average farmers receive about
as much money for a cotoa crop of
1 1.0 OO.OJDO bales as for 14.000.000.
bales. " - .. '

Mr.' Daniels spoke of the urgent de-- '

mand'for.a merchant' marine for
American ships and American sail-

ors as brought out by conditions la '

the European - war. - .He adrocatfrd
govenment"owned ships so that they
could bo used as auxiliaries. ' ' .--

y

: He advocated arm or plat factories .

by the American governr?t -- - to

iholdingX that;whilebhXaad been anr
iJ-s-yr'- . vAf 7ioyed to the limit hiabniv:rihteous tivesr Monerley; and Jones. ; . est.daughted of Mrs.-- W. E. Conrad.
SkvTCoiXv'; ' - ' - -t'.,; . . .-

- .. jjlarencex Ford was 1 found guilty apd is a young woman of finchrac.address would nave , oeen assing tne by the ; jury; In ; y J short , time, ter and gentle disposition. The besIt may not plant quite so many acres
wishes of hosts of friends accompanyin wheat changing war conditionsrl " poiicemano.stop una
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